Amber Lea Lesley
August 2, 1972 - August 2, 2020

Amber Lea Lesley, 48 of Kingston, OK passed away at her home on August 2, 2020. She
was born in Tishomingo, OK to William “Willie” Eugene and Paula Rae (Dixon) Lesley on
August 2, 1972.
Her uniqueness was evident from birth, as she was born with two teeth, hence the
nickname, Toofie. Amber was a lifelong resident of Madill, OK and proudly graduated from
Madill High School in 1990. She attended numerous colleges and graduated from Murray
State College with a degree in Nursing as a Registered Nurse. Amber was dearly loved
and will be missed for many things. But most of all for her no nonsense way of going
through life to the beat of her own drum, her smile, and her quirky sense of humor. “And
when I'm gone just carry on don't mourn rejoice every time you hear the sound of my
voice, just know that I'm lookin' down on you smilin’ and I didn't feel a thing so baby, don't
feel no pain, just smile back”
Amber is preceded in death by her sweetheart Greg Tate, parents, grandparents Leona
and Orba Lesley, and grandmother Alma Dixon.
Amber is survived by daughters; Madison Worchester of Madill, OK and Ashley Long and
husband William of Kingston, OK, son Gavin Magnuson of Mississippi, granddauther
Kennedy Martinez of Madill, OK, sister Darsha Lesley of Kingston, OK, niece Raelie
Lesley of Kingston, OK , nephew Brenden Lesley of Madill, OK, great niece Bryliena
Lesley of Madill, OK, great nephew Romen Nickell of Kingston, OK, aunt Sherry Beard
Watts of Madill, OK, cousins Lesley, Nelson and Scarlett Reid of Barcelona, Spain, and
many beloved friends and extended family.
No arrangements have been set at this time. Condolences can be sent to www.brownsfun
eralservice.com. Arrangements are under the direction of Brown’s Funeral Service in
Durant, OK.

Comments

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Amber Lea Lesley.

August 08, 2020 at 09:08 PM

“

Amber was my neighbor and my friend most the time. Lol we both had no trouble
telling each other what we thought but we always came back together as friends. I'll
miss you girl but I know you felt you had to go. Rest in peace my friend. Love you
always. Prayers for all.

Shanna Gorrell - August 07, 2020 at 08:02 PM

“

I will quote something she said to me recently, "I'm flaky like Pie Crust." I am one of
those people that find the "Crust" to be the best part. I am lucky enough to have
decades of good memories of Amber. If we live to be 100+ it will not compare to a
fraction of time to eternity.

Kendall Jones - August 06, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

Some of my fondest childhood memories were created with Amber. She was super
smart, hilariously funny and had a smile that lit up the entire room. May she finally
Rest In Peace. Fly high my friend.

Leslie Byars - August 05, 2020 at 10:41 PM

“

I really don’t know where to start..I’m so deeply sadden to know that you have left us
all. You had such a beautiful spirit and amazing smile that was infectious.
Rest In Peace now Amber!

Annette Young - August 05, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

Such a beautiful and unique lady--you will be missed in many ways by so many. I
hope an praying for peace and comfort for Darsha, Sherry and Lesley's family during
this difficult time.
Jayson Howell Pruitt

Jayson Howell Pruitt - August 05, 2020 at 02:23 PM

“

Darsha. Kids. Family.
I am so so sorry. I can't find the words to say what I really feel. Amber was part of our
family as well and just knowing that she and Greg are back together brings me a little
peace. I know how deeply her absence will affect you and I hate that you have to go
through life without her. Her love for you all was strong and the memories you have
with her is where to go when you feel lost. Christ is where to look for comfort and
strength. Day by day. Everyday.
Love you,
Cheree, Lexy, Zakk

Cheree - August 05, 2020 at 01:51 PM

“

Thank you Cheree...That is what is giving me peace right now knowing she is no longer
suffering here on earth, but at peace with Greg and Momma.
Darsha Lesley - August 05, 2020 at 02:29 PM

“

Amber any time spent with you was always an adventure filled with laughs! The
summer we spent playing Paperboy’s the Ditty on repeat, or jumping off the rocks at
Lake Murray as soon as the sun came up. I have so many memories from when we
were younger and I hate that the years grew between us. I love you and will always
carry you in my heart. To Darsha and all the kids, you are in my thoughts and
prayers! I love y’all!

Harmony Peters - August 05, 2020 at 09:22 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Amber Lea Lesley.

August 04, 2020 at 10:29 PM

